We Pray Thee, Heavenly Father
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We pray thee, heavenly Father, to hear us in thy love, and pour upon your children the
unction from above; that so in love abiding, from
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all de-filement free, we may in pureness offer our
eu-char-ist to thee.

that we have we offer, for it is all thine own, all
gifts, by thine ap - point - ment, in bread and cup are shown; one
gifts by thine ap - point - ment, in bread and cup are shown; one
gifts, by thine ap - point - ment, in bread and cup are shown; one
thing a - lone we bring not, the wil - ful - ness of sin, and
thing a - lone we bring not, the wil - ful - ness of sin, and
thing we bring not, the wil - ful - ness of sin, and
all we bring is no - thing save that which is with - in.
all we bring is no - thing save that which is with - in.
all we bring is no - thing save that which is with - in.
the pure ob - la - tion, the out - ward sign, his o - per - la - tion, beneath the out - ward sign, his o - per - la - tion, the out - ward sign, by that his o - per - a - tion, Ho - ly Ghost di - vine, lies hid the sac - red a - tion, the Ho - ly Ghost di - vine, lies hid the sac - red a - tion, Ho - ly Ghost di - vine, lies hid the sac - red
bo dy, lies hid the pre- cious blood, now ev er

bo dy, lies hid the pre- cious blood, now ev er

bo dy, lies hid the pre- cious blood, once slain, now ev er

glo ri ous, of Christ our Lord and God.

glo ri ous, of Christ our Lord and God.

glo ri ous, of Christ our Lord and God.

Rall.

A men, a men, a men.

A men, a men, a men

A men, a men, a men.

Rall.